**Boxing tourney produces six victors**

By Kayele M. Kambombo

**WINDHOEK** – This year’s sports awards has been tilted off to go to the most preferred candidate to tribute the Sportsman of the Year award to the World Boxing Association (WBA) lightweight champion Paulus ‘Hitman’ Moses.

The Mobile Telecommunication (MTC) is the sponsor of the National Sports Commission’s (NSC) organized sports awards for 2009. It will be held this evening at the Sunbird Hotel starting at 18h00.

Moises defeated the WBA Light- weight champion, Yussuke Kobori of Japan in his own backyard on January, this year. Moises retained his WBA title with a 12 rounds unanimous decision.

Nektor Tobias, Boxing Promoter, trainer and Manager, during his first title defence against another Japanese challenger, Takehiro ‘Samurai’ Shimada at the much-vaunted “Rumble in the Namib Desert” held in Windhoek, today exactly 98 days ago (July 25).

This young man, Hitman, and his trainer-cum-promoter 12 rounds knockout expert who do not fin- ishes with any points.

Moises gained the name the Archite- cts of the great Comebacks. Goresa was part of this great team at the 21st African Cup of Nations. The thrilling testimony match was preceded by a gala dinner held at the local hotel last night and coaching clinic that will take place today.

The phenomenal Goresa, cognomin- e Lolo is one of the football icons Namibia has ever produced. He is one of the top three most capped national team players with 63 inter- nationals games for the Brave War- riors. He has played for only one of the Namibia Premier league teams, Black Africa, for a good 17 years without a single transfer to other clubs. Many local players have a tendency of changing clubs like they do with their underwears. Namibia Premier League player should have moved from Lolo’s book, to stay put with their teams.

Lolo has invited southern African African lightweight title. What more need to be said about the success- ful achievements in boxing?

Three title fights rendezvous at Kuisebmund Hall

By Kayele M. Kambombo

**Lolo Goreseb bids farewell to his Black Africa Football Club teammates**
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